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Cctiniied ., ...T'Common Vandalism

... , .... - :-- --tcn00la .. . ., ,

fckfcKN UW BCUiJOb A Umis Wttto--I
foarw in . U ueU.Uua eveelsga.

Mill VTT. Ay Md.
i ,United States Navy Includes

226 Skips Built or Building
DAIRYING fNDUSTRY IN

CLARKE COUNTY, VN;,

New Naval Program Approved Last Year Provides for a Material

Tn. TM Niimrr StrenPth of Eurooean Navies
IS THRIVING BUSINESS

O AT

Beginning of the War.

cassian Suite vis. Napoleon Bedstead,
4assive Dresser and Chiffonier,

bressinr Table and Chair with laiy. i... ui.. rninii

rfnl anA V.mI VmUr n ituirh. tnwi HaAmt A rralp. Chiffonior- ih n.trAta. mmr mv and Chair. No. 4 is Steel Bed in
emor, Lynn J. Fraxler, are the fourth SU cJffuST thrBiof twins occupying the governor's ft1 fiat treV.es. Feather

Logged-O- ff Lands Are Highly
Suftable for Pasturage for

.

' Cows as Figures Show.

fcOOPERATIVE ENDEAVORS

Six Months Ctmt of C&eese rectory
at BttU Orcul EM Bess,

r.. jrroiitaoia lor xam rwiniiii

V- . By Fred Lockler.
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 24. Approx-

imately one half of CI arks county
area Aof 405.70 acres la logged off
land. Although about four-fl- f tns of
the-- total area of the county 1 tillable,
not over one-fif- th is in cultivation.
Much of the land not now In use
would make ideal grazing- - land for
dairy rowi. Here Is a source of rev-
enue that, apparently, has not been
properly appreciated.

From July 1, 1914. to July 1. 1915.
Clarke county's production of milk was
121.276 gallons and of cream 4:73 gal-
lons, valued at $43,968.

-- From July 1, 1913, to July 1. 1918,
Clarke county's production of milk de-

creased to 105.996 gallons, while Its
cream production Increased to 7B3S
gallons, the total value of both milk
and cream being 142,825.

For the year ended July 1, 191t.
Clarke county manufactured 245,281
pounds of butter, valued at $76,720,
whils for the year ended July 1. 1918.
there was produced 310.077 pounds,
With a value of $92,866.
.' For the year ended July 1, 1915. there
was produced 240,356 pounds of cheese,
valued at $33,938, while for the year
ended July 1. 1916. the cheese produc-
tion had declined to 129.934 pounds,
valued at $19,904.
' For the year ended July 1. 1915,
Clarke county produced more cheese
than any other county In the state.
but-- for the past year Clarke county j

ruts ueen outstripped in cneese proauc- -
- tlon by the Grays Harbor country and
Jefferson, Skagit and Snohomish coun--

; tlea
wrlss Stock Acquired.

Durlnr the past few years the state
of Washington has Imported some of
the best animals to be bad in the
United States. It was a Washington
cow. Forward Somerset Duchess, that.
When 4 years old. made the World's
record Of 28.448 pounds of milk ln one
year, testing over 1000 pounds of but- -

. ter. During seven days of this of fl- -
cial test, she produced 725 pounds of
milk, which produced 28.3 pounds of
butted. Lily of Wlllomoor. another
Washington cow, set a world's record
for five years, producing 84,891 pounds
of milk and 3362 pounds of butter fat., Washington also ha. the world's rec--
ord Ayrshire, Wlllomoor
Ktta the Third, with a record of 16.--
621 pounds of milk ln one year, pro- -

I

.;n"; 7S"?
mous Holstein. Lutscke Vale Cornuco -

' Lla,?ne? .b--y wuiam BJahop of Chi- -
mavuiu, jcuornoii county, weusnuig-- 1

Ion, her record being 31.246.9 pounds
. of milk ln one year. Suppose the cow

weighs 1250 pounds, then It means
that she gives her weight ln milk
every two weeks. It means that you
could run a milk route supplying about
40 customers a day with a ouart of
milk each from this one cow.' Cooperative Dairy at Battle Ground,

The example of the farmers and
dairymen of Battle Ground, In Clarke
county. Is worthy of emulation. The
Battle Ground Cooperative Dairy ssso- -"SSAtSortVlt offi5e,r
i. ,U "r r. rl"r- -

president; J. C. Kay. vice president; W.... utMuior; iors A, ATiaer- - 1

A few days ago Mr. Anderson took
:ne through the factory, and told me
Wmo'v th' hlt0ry pUm' of

"Interest, buys

- Mt, Scott. Park --
Cemetery . ani Crematorium

Teboy t44 rv1
1U SIXKSS PIUPKRTV 4MI

J OROCERIUEK --TTaJTIflM
100x100 on paved street --nearJune-

a story i rams ouiidinr. -

"L,'?? rgo wareroom, garage, Xe3
wbo" sneo ana extra modern e

10. fixtures auout $756; dolo about
wous.it tor xauvut which is about
Wrclennaa Co, Ui Cnamber of Com-merce.
100X120 on Montgomery, paying t,818.000; part cah. balance long tlmi9. 4, Journal.

tun salk iiocaK8 at

BrandNew Bungalow
1039 WILSON ST.

large, light, airy rooms, strictly"i""rn, greats i siat on earth. Term.jm o?."". W car, 16 minutes ride.Main 37S0.

$2250. 6 ROOM BUNGALOW
ROSE CITT PARK ,

Only 250 down and 220 month.straight contract; no mortgage to as--
..ua iot tsuatiw it.;, r--ast

front. flrepUce, builtln btaffet. paneled
--"o w vouins; aining room, moaern,
white enameled iiiit.h iHt.ti.ni. e.iif
deep, basenjent. both lnsids and outsideentrant ant launrtra ... i en.

r- - Hickman-- UsonT 4lth Sandy.

460. TOTAL
t1!0 c?h' 6-- ri pir-noBt- !n

00
V 'i1. street improvements partlypaid; 2 blocks from Bandy bHd. TakeRose City Parkcar to 72d sC

Bee vvoooman,
GREGORY INVESTMENT? COMPA NT.

THB WHOLE PRICE COST TOU
$750 New Cottage, $750

CLEAR OF INCUMBRANCE. 1

S rooms, practically new, plastered.tlntat r'.m K . 11.1.1
Kauffman, Q8 Panama b.dg.

""7" " cwm- -
Pletely furnished, on paved street,Far,n' r; close to carline andilnyl 'orm' rtc f- - .

Cham, of Com. '

81900
ROSE CITY DISTRICT,

1100 cash, balance 1 2ll mnnthlr. In
eluding Interest, buys modern 6 room
bunralow.

J. C. OORBIN CO.. Lewis bldg.
.' 4T"llUUti h, ANI ACRE.

ONLY 8700.
. Mostly in cultivation; water some
iruil. S room house: --lose to alotrl'station, only 30 minutes out: u.terms. Call nt 600 Concord bldr.

916.00
116 monthly, including
attractive 6 room bun- -

built in features Wnnt.mere station, l block from car line.
CUKB1N CO.. Lewis bldg.

WOODSTOCK district, 9426. 826 down!
17.60 monthly buys very neat little2 room cottage, U block to car. smalllot. Fred W. German Co., 782 Ciiam--yr vi omrperco

1400 --STRICTLY modern bungalow- -

' " -- "irm;e. rticeiy turnisned.
cntcKena. eta. ISOO rash V.nsB-- - --.fm m' " - a as WS MeetsWoodlawn 3229.
AXMtiHTA district. 9800. 260 down.

27.60 monthly buys neat 4 Vrmm Vnt 1
tags, lot 60X100 bearlna Veutt tr...
Co., 782 Chamber of Commerce.

60 CASH and 810 per month buys acomfortable 2 room house, lot 6 Ox
100 ft., near Williams ave. Price 8800
(.a real bargain.) The Brong Co 267 U
'.'UK St. Main 1743. ,

IFOR SALE cheap. 7 room modern
' k".!!? Iu.lJ ,0?2 IVm and'

L lrvm canine.i,t frll itf baJanc tarms.

45til ANDSANDY BLVD."
Bungalow, modern from A to Z;prioe 12000; st. imp. all ln and paid:

terms easy. Hitter, Lowe & Co., 207
Board of Trad bmg.
FOR SALE very cheap, good 8 room :

i nouse. modern piumblns:. xas. aic.tiiclty. 2 lots 60x100, garden, trees.'One block to car. Wood-mer-e Tabor
1917 Sundays, evenings.
4 ROOMS, bath, basement. 60x100 lot IEast 80th and Fremont, 2 blocks 8.Sandy boulevard. Roee City car. 8976:8286 cash; forced; sell furniture andequity m piano cneap. p-o- i. Journal.
FOR Mr. Handyman 8 8 down, flmommy ouys a room nouse ana a
peautiiui corner lot; Rose City Par:IKnne; price so. rred w. Gorman
'3z cnamper or conwn er ce,
EQUITY at sacrifice: C room mod-

ern bungalow: desirable location:
trade considered. Owner. Main 8242.'
194 W. Park.
FoftAigR pklcE 2.c-n- 6W ilfig:

9 room modern house, 1 blk. fromcar; cor. lot; 8100 down. bal. to suit.Fred W. German Co., 789 ( ham. Com.
LET me give you full pevrtloulars of 3

houses, 6 and 7 room, modern, sur-
faced street, rood location; price forboth 629S0; fgiPQ handlsst. Tabor 8127.
BEAUTIFUL 8 room bungalow, very

modern. 865 E. 86th st, Nw cor.
Broadway. Tabor 111; owner. Greatsnap. 64800. -

OVlNG away; will sacrifice my Pied- -;
mont home for gutck sale; part cash.

Make proposition. 1K06 Com
merclal. . ?

iRVioTON" fe.VAp.
Modern residence 6 rooms, garage;

assessments paid; cheap if you barssome cash; Last 1618. ,

SUNGALOW "IN WESTMORELAND
Full modern, cost 82000. Will sell

for 21900. Take 1400 cash, bal. straightmortgage. J, llsas, pekum bldg.
6 ROOM brand new, modern bunga-lo- w,

strictly modern, and quarter ofacre at Lents,. all for 8766; tarma.Peters, 16 N. 6th st. fMY EQUITY, .modern bungalow, 4
rooms, sleeping porch; 2 lots; select

locstlon. 676 E.;I6th st. N. -

ONLY 81660 Aiodern 7 rooca-bous- o.

garage, irunj tot izx it, Apply
to Flanders.
$2S0, BALANCE easy, buys 4 room

moaern, nose vity . outriov. Call.248 Stark.
ROOM modern, 81600 cash, balance

galOW, With

K1KKPATRICK COUN-
CIL, 2227. Knights and

Ladies of Security. Alt
members are requested
to Join big- - movement
for new members n
"Security Day, Feb. 2T.
and get at least one ap--
nlMIDtlAM 1anave been examined no far during 26thAnniversaryj Camraiim. Grand rally !

SL'ht. Iet every member do theiruu rr. and thn "Watch TT Orow." i

marrljgcs.Birtbs. Dzatts.
BUSINESS CARDS

Uri.,5iIiCARD5
f.O.SMITH&CO.MorniNBldl.

UHto uiui kvt raut. ait au--a. l..uaTil"' me o ana Htrk at

BIRTHS
8CHMr;CKBl- -l Ur. aoJ Mrs. n""o.
nfSfi'V12? T--S at.. Feb. 11. a aoa. !

To Mr. .nd Mrs. rirnd at. br- -

.v aana eaiiu an, AAarVta, DtXTT.o b. iota J., rb. 11, son
D'H.'-- '1 Mr- - and Mra. Lout; M. Dilloa.a B. saat at Feb. 11. a ughtar
"i.V-AJttJH- '-L siT, so- - Mra, roraat H.nuuamaon, W , Fesaendea at,, b. 11.

daua-bter- .

DAWboIS Te Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dawson

...""" '. a uaagn-e- r.BAtti Eit-- To Mr. sod Mrs k. y. Barber, 469
iw. ta, a aasgatorLPs-B- To Mr. and Mrs. Carl p. Soppa, 851

Surfer at.. ab 1'A a dn...B R U N 8 W To nr. and Mrs. Beejamla B.
BroBswaii, 100 aostar road, 12, a

aognier. (

iTr T rMr-,A"- f ;,n W- -

.'T.i.S V liter.UWW.rs2 tpl1
llauhpal Da-l- a. 1S1

niKk. .5 - '"" - a a umtauw,HARDING To Mr. end Mra. Alpboao Hanl--
tAa Mlcnigan svs b. 13. a son.

HEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
..ir"1 ,nI yo. 24. iit. t tb
i iikih, 01 ma parrots. 40s Market street.

lWDCSt V. Dubv aa-e- AH mn aw-rr- ha anil
d--rs. Dteaacd U ourTlTed Dy a motbc

and tathar. Mr. and Mra L. Dul.r: and two
BTuin utuir oi k?rerott. waan

aiftT- - ke.ftooV7
wes ot Ota bkcwea ULdertaking Ta. corivar .Sd
sad day. run-r- ai latecT
sTB.KA-Jr- .h g-- .. ... i...

vaacotiTsr a Michel Bteffs's si SJears; beloved
nooBTcr w ash.; ilta. f.-.- O. Wllnoo. Mm ,

Loolss M Iliper, taDci A. Steffas; on
sruuuauincr, aisry eteiiiD. ill ot tbla city;saw oma atzoaoii. Patae J wttm.n .tti.nsas. 'ins remains are st Fearaon'a Under- -

Parlors, RaaaeU at. at Union ave.
EoiMiBEs la ls dir. Feb 24. lfilT, Ilan- -

nlbal l. Hodgers, s-- 4b yesra. a native of
MiaatAirl. He is aor Tired by bis widow swt .

three dsogbters. also on brother is this city.
1. W. Uudcers. Funeral tndar. 8uukLr. B:S)I
o'clock at Chambers Oo. l'srlors, comer o'
tviroy anc sta.. ooooaita Jeffersmt
bigb acaool. Intarment Woodbnrs, Oregotv
XRIPV-- A Sharidaa.' Or rebroarr 20. Li!- -

iian At. iTiuo. ace 34 rears, irsnaral aarrlra
wui os eonouctsa aonai j, rsoraary M. at a

m., Wt uortusr f chapaJ of A. U. Keasorthy
Oo.. 680&O4 N atraat a k

Lenta, msnds tmrltad hi artan--L l.larim.1
Mount Bcott fark csagetary.
LBB The fuu--nd arrrlcaa of Mrs. Nsllls E.

late win be held from A. it. Zeller Oo.'s
parlors. G04 William are., Monday. Feb. 38.
e 2 p. m. meads srs loTltsd. Intermast
tuTerriew cemetery.
uaiijb ora. vaanty 11 atla. st. Vincents,pro. 2i, oa jeara. aooar
BINS Uxila. K. Bins, S34 C7'Man rears, ralrnlaa' dlaaasa heart
- evt ot w i.

M V. J BA, VUlVUb, IBf UUIHiB,CLALSE.V Oors A. Clau-e- n. Qoud SsmsrttASV,
seo. ai, at years, organic nean aiassaa.

MAsiBB-KUia- bsth H, Marrs. 1030 IS. 24 tk
N., Feb. 11. 79 years, diabetes.
Peb. 21. VI rears, anemia.

Bt'SH Htrmfta H. Huak. Multamik
lb. Zl, so yaaxa, cbroois Taleolar boart

eiseasa.
DABUSO-'Wlll- Um H. Darlinr. 0O4 K. 20th

o. za, years, ttibr-mu-i- .

FLOIUhTS
MARTIN A FORBES CO., florists. 864

Wash.- - Main 269. Flowers
for nil occasions artistically arranged.

at. Main or Fine flowers and
riorai designs, no bra ncri stores.r ..MAIN 6116: wreaths. Dill

oyilj it upv natreii a. ai.V Morrison.
MAX ir: i '.
8 !! . i.. I

ri.r.i.tij ..iw t

Edward Holman, W. J. Holman,
fresidenc Secretary.
J. E. Werlein, Tr

EDWARD HOLMAN CO,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

THE HOUSE OF SQUARE
DEALING

Third and Salmon Streetm.

Established 1877.
Lady assistant.

Main 687. -- 1811.

P. I LEI
Undertaker, E. 11th anJ Hawthorn.
Phones K 71. Iadr ssslstant.

A. D. Ken worthy Co,
Tabor 6267: 8202 92d st.. Lents. Tabors; etn st. ana roster rosa. Arieta.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
Bast Bide Funeral Directors. 414
Alder st Phona East 62. I6

Dunning & McEntee ttWJttri,
every detail. Broadway and Pine sta
liroadway 420, 66 lsdv ssslstant.

J. P. FIN LUX et tOti.
Prociesslve Funeral Dirvctora

MONTOOMKRV AT FIFTH.- a aa aiaassa
fllw-iUi- M x' CitUerUiKing Co. R. J.oroekopt, runerai director. Wood In.
4940, lias. Kililngsworth and Keby.
MILLER A TRACE Y, Independent Fu- -

naral Directors Prices low as 620
40, 960. Wash, at Ella. M. 2697,

R. Zellar Co.A. Kas. loss. C-- 10

Lady stterosnt. nay sua nisnt serrws
olni . LDdtrUMlim --o. Main 41,1.
drXL. V CO Cor sd xnd Cla

aat both an Onaava.Hamiito'- -

arviri Tabor 4111

Breeze & Snook st
1024

14 tr.
ttaiOMJUi -

Byrnes, new resiaeota cats-l'- C
901 w DMama v Wll" 2?s t.'-I-

T llALWJ-JaU- !

River View Abbey.. . . .
! Mausoleum I
e Terminus Rivervlew cartlne

Taylor's Ferry road. ,
For Particulars Inquire '

I Portland Mausoleum Co.
826 Plttock Block. Brdwy 261,

a a . a

- VAULTS
the VaVionaL'"" vault tomfant.Foot Montgomery street Tsbor2621,
Steel reinforced concrete burial vaui-- s.
Air tlsbt. WKterpmof T.'i,tin,

. 'MONUMENTS .

jTORTLANIK ifA RBLeT WKS. 264-26- 4
4th st, opp.,city ball Main 8664.

tMHt Nan Frns. for mamorlsla

U- - 267-3R- P. ST. AT MAfMsnN

Public $179
San Francisco. Feb. 24(P. N. S.i.j

--erauKcn woo scratca meir dwuuiwi

VJSZ 'SZwtSSSScr $m. Every match scratched of
JAVeO a DiaCK mars. ter

The board of nubile works estl- - hm
maies mat we amount assea ior wui scu
oe neeaea to pay the men necessary

dpaper the hallway,

War on Baby Farms. :

Chicago, Feb. 24-.- 4 Ur P. The city
AAHttitH V., 1 la AAtMnttAa aanA 1ilWnlU kawta mpsm vaa vvuiuiivw sew a aa- a.

court Officials headed by Alderman

-n f.a aottAn la fh nMrrovth nf
Investigation. Officials estimatetut mon titan boo Denies, zrom 4

moutbs. l--- liA A ,h
veara

ln tha 'hi Lm tat1
houses sverv veai. .. - .- i

No.
Twins in Bismarck Bfaitslon.

Bismarck, N. D., Feb. U (TJ. P.)- - er.

mansion here. There have only been
eleven governors of this state, which.. .......i.. t...i.rT ".5 av.
KftlANSv.wa..

NEW TODAY

Auction Sales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
169-171-1- 73 SXCOm STKIIBT

(Wear acorxtson)
aUSOVlVAS BAX8DAT9

MONDAY
WEDNESDAY AND

FRIDAY
J5ACH SAT AT 10 A. M. to

Kf:R,?? x,!i! fe1 B
P- -?Plnffs, Mt?r?.'dlP..ThlksruVHurts in- - PJot, ol- -' nTWI f.tT2.

utensils and Other Effects for Positive

Our Private Sales
Department

Offers) Buyers of the Better Class of
--toons an opvort unity to Becnre

Bargains.
We Sen Pianos. Orrsns. Aimart avtlilng Ton Kay Want ln the Xlne ofKigh Grade PurBiture, Boo Bug's,
vmifwt, - Mwigvm, eras Avaages,aaw XiVO.

Grocery in. Connection
We Bnr Bankrnpt Stocks and Olre thePubllo the Benefit of Bttying Oood,Fresh Groceries ud Other ltorcWiidlseat Much Iess Than tha Bvui srioe.

Store Fixtures and
Equipments

xjk err.! riTwrft
Cash Bglsters, Scales of All Binds,
steas smoer, uonee vxam. Showcases,
conntera, nra-rw- oi Safes, sto, at ,

Bargain Prices
3. T. Wli-SO-Y. Pronrlatar.

Cash paid for irnmltnre. Stocks of
saercnsnnise, sto. laaim 18SS.

$52 Gash
And $2.50 Per Month
Buys a 6Oxl00-f- t. lot within a few
minntea walk of the baalness center of

Bend, Oregon
Bend baa been cejlAvd tha smokaa- -i nfOregons la. fact, it is predicted that itsgrowth will be much faster.
T Via. nn wKai. ur. mn a..ial A I

onltaral land. Climate sad many other
tnxngn vans are xactors u city Bnuo.lng.
OPFOsTUJIlT Z ZS IftTw 3KT7B 7OB

THB HTVTATiT. IB VAiSXOB.
Zast na tell yon about it. lont de-

lay, laota are now being; reserved.cau or writ.

The Brong Co.
Kata 1743. SS7H Oak St-- Portland, Or.

BUY NOW BEFORE THE
RAISE

60x200 close in on East Side.
Two six room, flat buildings, up-t- o-

date, all rented.
Also one fine eight room house.
Will sell all or any part of it. Apply to

OWSTS, 854 East Sixteenth 8.
Telephone Bast 834.

XdOXXT TO I.r.ND on farms and bus
iness blocks m following counties:

Multnomah. Washington, YamhilL
Clackamas. Hood River, Wasco. Klick
itat. Skamania. Clara; reasonable rates,
loner terms, prompt service; want re
liable abstract companies xor agent.
Property matters attended to In Jhls
county. Write us. Hood Bivsr An.
straov si ut. w. nooq itiver. ureigon.

ENTERPRISE BUILDERS
Hooms. :

Flans, Lajia. alMM Kisas oi m
Jobbing.
Gaxagaas ml I JUUl 4-- . .TlHaTsf. 4,.c ' m l rIpeelslty.

EAST S1IS
i Bslmeat.

MORTGAGE LOANS
.

Os tepravad city sad asbarbaa ptapatt. at
lc seat ratss. M .eelsys. - t

Zarge Loaaa. Bpaclal Batas.
A. K. BTstW.TiT.Ti CO.

. m-t-l Morthwaatars Bank ili.Marshall 4114.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Xavestment fe Btortraga Oo.
O IT ices BQ3-- 4 170 3d 8s.

See STARK-DAVI- S Co.
- ... .... , . .

JLf,For your plumbing ana piumoingi
,UppuS. .

-- , .' i , I
211 2d at and 241 Salmon. . I

SUUS 777. . - ATAOnsn , S 497S I

KURD SCHOOLS AVD TE1CHT1I
UUkUUN CUMSEMVATUaV Of UUUC, I4ih

Whinttoa stv aUuwa fLOO fur Ule sd U
tauema. ' -

E. TUI tLMURN Vlo.l racaar. juaoU SaTClk.

fKOf. i' a.. yuo ai yvwr

LailMk' .iaw ial j la 1 U iW
ChHlTiMi' Prl- - ? 41111 I alnmMa hW.

IX HiKlNvi. flANO. KULKivNUijCiw UU
- lfnmmnt furalnhfd.

liLJtDXS KOUIN&ON lUoo Teaebar, Onkla-t- o.

IMS E t Oas at. Call Tabor 18a.
my EA8C 08g. TH30AT. IPTTOg

tiivAlalwl' bjr atetiai IkllML it.r. V. CaaaMay. HI lui bli.. 4 We.
- rat ntttraAgo

CACiric srail hhv iMJUitA.sc co..
only Offa-o- ftra aaraa( eampaay.

nraitACt
Boynton Furnaces
itcaL effectaei. U Baee C..

fToot and Market.
CMu.N AVk. ttbeet A4tak Worka.

rypalrlia;. 411 Lakm ate. . 411
rLUtr an aid ao aoos

Send Us Your Old Carpets

FlLlLDIFtF
Made froia eld lusraia. Breaaeie Ax Biaatar,

BaqrrDa Atao rag rare, alUslcea, Mall ecdar
preiSDt. 6euA tor book. la t.

Carpet Cleaning, Refitting, etc
0(13 rags, steam er iactne elaaaed $1.00
tale rasa, steam er alaotrlc cleaoed ..TBg

WHItHM W.Kir BLQ CO.
64 rjataa aw. N. Ffaonea Kaal CMS.

rORHITVKX KZFAIK AND VYKOLgTZinfO
MLLiNuWAU orniiure i'ikpIik, SM M at.

F.xprrt eittmt making. Mala .1M.

HAIR GOODS AKD HAIR DR1.BS1KO
(AUV-.- T aAMvBci, teattins wig aoU tou-

pee makers; finest Block buman bair goods;
bslrdreaaing, manicuring, laca and acalp traat
scent, hunorrt te H4M AtCer. near Hruadway,

HTMSTITCimrO
TUB PET 1TB HEMSTITCH SHOP.

14 Btb eppoalte Meier ft lTank.
LOCKSMITHS

CLJNH, BTiOVi Harrison aU Hioue Mar. 27iT
MATTHESbES

OLU ntattreaaea sad leatbai tMo made Into
aanitarr toldlng forma; featbiprs renovated.

FoUlog M. Co.. 8W WtlHmne a. K. 8874

MlMEOORAPHIli .', MULTIGAAf UIMO
Milafe.uUUAPUlNU, Clr. l.lt era. V, . K. Klnset

A Co., inc.. aw Mart, Main 4?.
PHYBICIASS

OR. R. A. PUlLUftf, AlMkr bt'lg. Aatfema.
Nen 'oaaneaa, Hrosta le Tioobla, tabanmatum

PLUMBIJia BlirPLIES
RK1A1L I'LLMHINU bclfl-1-&

riemlng. I 4th at.
TRIMTaRg AMD tTlORAVIRg

Til a IV. fatfcriH Jttiji M MASH
S83 Stark St. Broad waf oa.

BAX0B BLADES EKABPMLD
aVAi'lk'lk' raaura asarpt-iar- ail kluda, Jtor sad

ovc pr aitaro iwvi at., nrar Momaoa
BTTBBES STAMPS AKD DXALS

AX-- H Btencua, Trade Cbecks, Brass &Ugn,
PACIFIC COAr STAMP WOKblB

63 Broadway. Broadway TIP.

SHXET METAL WOUI
kAl'AiaiNU tin aud ytaral ruota. iaewh LosJ

RIO lt st. flM.na laln 1424.

AMD MASdUEBAUB OOOCS
CUfsTlAlEii for t4Bt S aatc Port. -- ad OuatU

Bovae. Jm Broadway. Marahall 1347.

TBABSFEB ABD STOBAOX

Oregon Transfer Co.
Establtsbcd 1ST0.

Transfer awd rorwardlng Areata,
Gtorarr-- Flea Tirckaia.

Office and Ktoraga 47 GlIao St.
!fh and QHaan. Main (. A --44SO

ALM A S "1'ICK" THK Bv8T UULShliOLT
GOODS BI'KCIALISra Bwrass. Pseklss.

Shipping and Morlng. Hcrss or Ante Vaoa.
eucctai rrcicnt rates to ai. tminra.

v. rttk i ua.' o ivi. aI ow.a,n wv
Id snd Ptna B osdway BOO. A -- IPOS

TOWEL SCl'PIT
lOKTLA.NU t o., to- - uviapt. elticlant

aarrlce, Piwm. BiwnwM 410.

TTFEWBITEa BEFAIBIVO
WE repair and rvbulld U Siakea. Boyal Trpc

writer Agency '.na Mara at. Mil, JW".
UMBRELLA BETATEnfO

CLJNB. 30OH Karrla-T- n St, Pbooe Mar. 277
WET WASH LAUVDRIE8

CtMHAL wet waab, d lbs. twe. Vboae Cos
704.

rlANLlp-AcYUb&B-i- "

(JOBBERS 'WHOLESALERS!
SAJflTABT WirOIC BASS

sis most HT.i$HANK CO.l. PHONE MAIS l

WOOD PIPS
PORTLAND WOOD flPK CO. Kactory a- -

office near 24(b and York ta. MlaJS4HU.

TOO IiATla FOIt CLASSIFICATION
FOR SALE A fine well bred 1500 lb.

bard working horse. Call 1.4 fc.. 47tn
MJ-ls.Tli- .NOTlCKa

MACCABEES ATTENTION Portland
Tent No. 1 regular review Thursday

evening. March 1. at ball. Memorial
services will come up for discussion.
Ail uvuiinn u i a cu iu wo ymouk r. 0,By order of Tent, the office hours of
the record keeper are changed as 101
lows: to 11 a. m.. 2 to 6 p. m. Bat
urday evening, 7 to 9 o'clock. Oeorge D,
tjaKer, ft, rv.
EQUITY lodge. No. 1S5. F. A. U.. wUl

give "boo" and aance ruesciay svs..
Feb. 27, 1917, Arcanum halL Four
chickens for D rices. 20 hands. Union
music. Admission zoc. &oo" ciuo
will give "600" social at 699 Savler st
bet. 21st and 22nd. Wednesday eve.
Fen. is. 117. 24 nanas. uooa prises.
Refreshments. Admission 26c Come
and bring your friends
EMBLEM jewelry a specir.lty, buttons.

pins, ensrms. jaeger uros.. tin.

IVANHOE, NO. 1. K. Ot
P.. meets every Tues

day night, 2 p. m.. Casue
ball, 11 Lb and Alder.

AMrJHlCAN UHOKH OF CLANSMEN
Nation-wid- e patriotic social at.d

benevolent secret society. A masonry
of white American ciUsens Require
oeputy organizers in Oregon, vninwmA.tf.r. . ta fiAnr.fiUl eamiinara.
five and permanent. Address Amer
ican Order or Clansmen, wen Francisco,

PORTLAND Star Home
stead win give -- boo

inii dance Thursday eve.
March 1, 1917. Moose halL
20 hands. 'Good prises.
Union music Admis
sion 15c

t.Ap'ti.iWt) COUNCl- l- Sa 2905. . c . hiKJUgntS At jnvuiea oi D.. ,J. -

give a dance Thursday. March 1, at
P-- .-- v,.ii Vrnnr and Oibbs St S.
AdmV 25c. All Knights and frtend.- -
Invlted. Union music.

kOSK CITr CAMP NO.
&4S4. M. W. A.. raeeU ln

VU , Modern wooamen nan. n
L& 10. i T.e,Tr. w'?it:t Of'i daw avenins. atsrsnau ai

K J. 1), HI.! Jr. ' -

(?AI PARTY AND DANCE.
Wlkdnaaytav MTU Feb 22. CiTCll bV Mt.
Hood Tent No. IT. Maccabees, in tbedr
halL 409 Alder st. Union music by
Maccabe orchestra. Admission lac.
AN Old Time Dance will ba given ai

129 4th St. next weanesoay evonin
w . aa . a Ak AiinAti Va 7 A

Knights and Lsvdles of Security. Dane
ins; at s:ao. Aqnussion tic. .

FREE Court Multnomah. No. 2, F. ofa., will A-t- a "S00" party and dance.
WedneadAv evs- - Feb. 2 1. at W. O. -- W.
temple, lZB litn at. uaros :si. vuci10 p. m. Admission free.
THB Modern Forester girls invite you

to attend their card and stepping
party on Friday, aia-rc- z. Aiancnester
hall '8SK 6th st, --Cards 8:46 p. nv
Ptenpinar st IO. Admission ie. -

60O PAKX1' and dance Friday night,
March 2. 1917. M. W. A. halL 90 11th

near Stark; anion music; prises; ad

SSTaBUSXEO 1SSS.
mS&SKI ISSJSRher "J

- a ,,,. K.n.l. VnllAlna- - Ya- -
ZLa, rZ? Jomuhi win
tne name at aucuod

On Tuesday Next
Comprising: Mahogany Parlor Desk,
Library Tables in Mahogany and Oak,
teveral Rockers with Genuine Leather

as Twa Uais a m 1 sni at 'lsve0 ay " vr aw --a a s sp wvmw a

bles,- - Pedestals, Several volumes of
0UVKRugs
tr.a J

rZZ V TTTT

all of which is strictly Modern
ana equal to mew. as louuws:

2 as follows: - Two and half Inch
Continuous fost vemis jaarun txj
Mahogany Princess Dresser and Rock

lSo. 3 is in White Enamel as fol

pillows and Bed Spreads, Bedroom
Rugs. Beautiful Quarter-Sawe- d Oiuj
iinln Tabla and set of Colonla
Chairs with Leather Seats in the Call
fr.rnla FNime Finish. Ecllnee Steel
Range, Gas Range, Kitchen Cabinet
and other useful lots. Also from an
other home we snail sell Dining
Buite. Rockers, liorary latne, com-
ing Screens, etc

And small sise Roll Top Desk,

Auctioneer's Note
All the above roods are now on dis-

play and await your most careful la.
specHoiL.

Auction on Tuesday Next
At 10 a. m.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT
At 10 a. rn.

TTnclalmed Barnrage Sale at the Ash
Street 2ook. We sell Baggage, etc-f- or

the O-- B. St ST. Oo. Sale Is held
satisfy the liens thereon. Terms o

tie casn. sto oaocas. .
Sated Jan. 83, 1917, By

J. Hi KQaL,
Qen. Baggage Agent.

On Thursoay Next
We have another fnrnltttre

can .be ,on Wataja,
day. arternoon. ancaon on ""

w. d. LakzB and W. BBABT.
rnxnlture Sealers and AnotioneeTS,

Tan-bi-ll and W. Park streets.
Phono --Cain 8332.

Auction Sales
FORD AUCTION CO.

Monday, Wednesclay, Friday
2 p.m. Each Day

191 SECOND STREET
We have received a shoemaker's sole

sewinn; machine. "Fleming Model No.
k. wltn eieccrio mvwr tuiu iiniBiiuia
machine, all ln first class condition.
which will oe sold at z p. m. on sa.ua- -

'vVe will also sell a good assortment
of housefurnlshing s, embracing such
items as dining tables, chairs, buffets,
china closets, sideboards, carpets,
rugs1: beds, dressers, stoves, curtains,
portieres, etc, eto.

ir you are in neea or r uruuu r uinny kind. It will pay you to call anc
'wk yer inn Msvruu wv

euHiw"e'-r- l - lm,lm.

RETAIL SELUNG
Wo sell goods at any time, and if

you cannot find It convenient to at-
tend our sales, call at any time and
we'll aave you money on tho purchase
price of your furniture.

PIONEER PAINT CO.
184 1st st. - Paints. 011s. varnishes,

glass and wall paper. Gas filling sta-tio- n.

Phones Main 8866.

ROFESSIONAL AND
IUSINESS DIRECTORY

liSMUXllCHASli, beuo-boi- a, buiuias eovarwd
sceordiBa, sesUitst, side and bi slaatiag,

ell work prouxptij ssd aatistaetorUy atta-d- ea

to. I. ftc-bi- a, 8e iOaer St.. v. 1 14s, Vtaei--t Klsg.
ACCUiiUlON, KMiM AMI UUX lA-f-cA TlTiT

HUMST.TCH1NO, BnAIUlNd: BUTTON
Bou.8. BurroNS comlkd. sastbr.n
lSOVKLTT UW. CO.. aH 61U. B'tVAV 2000

AOATS CUTTiaa
ai. 1474. kitg. Jeealer. at;rt watcbaiakara.

Millar's. S43H Waan.. bat. B way and fara
BLAKKBOOX H.'JUM

UAVia liinalA.N, IAC. iuu -- 1 at UlauA- -

book Btaoafarturara. a. alata l9g

BEASS ASD MACB1BE WOKKS
UABlS.ta Brsas Wotka. Braaa aTllga asu

macsips warn, ie n. - at. B way Z34it

CAHPET CLEAKIKO
a tuut ui4 carueiaimiiiiici iI rag. Carpal
cMraniDa. nor in.

west Bug Co.. iw K. his, a. aM.
jlulCki B-- lvieculc Cleaslng works Car'

pets ctcsned end ialJ; rellttlsg mr svaclslty
Eaat 440. 304 K. 1 at. N.

OHTkOPSACTOna
1 WAMX loo sew pstlaata March 1. Cbrcmle

laes wim get do rciiat irm mcaiciua pra--

fa ed. Bpaclal offer during rebroary. fret
aminatloo with thU ad. W. O. owelL lls- -

14 Pasaias bldg. Hoor: io to 12; S te
CHiaOFSAClOSl

1U1NU AWAY with siedtciBca and, operatlaoa.
ratlcn4j oyllgbted with b itb rata rains

without drugs or scars, ur. AlcMaboe nafctai
good. Si traatmeata. lis. Uaclea bldg. aa
saDltartam,

COUTH ACTORS AVD BtTlXOEBJ
OiiKAtt UUBKU. Ueseral Coc tractor 23 Aber

loclt bMg.

eor specialty. 1268 Lin lot. N. Woodlaws 497

COAX AKD V7GOU

Fulton Wood Co.
1200 MACADAM ST.

PaaWa la rrB sod drr aiabwood. Phoaes A
ZP9. Mais TKBO.

20415 Feel Co. n. Mock woed. 4."W,
w t4 iMi. -- 1 .m 4 aS. . fx.. . a. . A.W"- - v ww j. , " t

b!ockwood. i load; Iry slabaraod. $4.St rra
sltrinrooe ( a loaaa) .7 toso; corawaaa y.
WRKCKAGB wood, all heavy planks. sawpU

store teagths. tS.S baa. Also No. 1 body
111. S4-8- East 47Q - ' -

b&Y alabwoud S4.2S. iiraaa il.bxl 12 T. A- -
1 fir S5.75. Coal .SO up. Main 3B.

KEEK A 'AK& All klsda of ima and dry 4
ft. fir for sale, sno Wata.- - si. A --4547

A D l"" '' --'l C- - Small orders etr perlal- -

n Ut tT. 4B Tjnton ae. w R.af 4Wt
LL Mr- - COAL (A.M. MAIN 277a

BOO AKD CAT HOCPITAX.
DR. G. H. HUTHMAN. VKTErUXARl AN. Uaal

pltl 41 E.. Tth at. Eaat 1S47.

ED TJC ATI OK At.
'

OAKCIKO
J . t" OT C U. ft. .In.. ImiLim... ... 1.. A.w ...a UE 3 m vauv .- - IHpat. Stark and Oak. Ms-c- lal rstae. 4 prtyat

teaaons, $2; SBor-ln- g. afteraocsaaalngs aU
laraat Aaaaaa naraateaA: elaa Thar-d- .. Sat
UrOay evcDlBgs, --o.au. oroacway siou.

V AAW VUV W a 7 r

Grow AmazinglySince

According to the latest records, the
American navy totals 1,097,56$ tons
displacement, taking into account both
chips built and building.

This tonnage compares with th fol-

lowing Jor th great powers on July 1.

1914, or almost three years ago: -

Great Britain, 2.713.766; Germany.
1.304,640; France, 899.916; Japan, 699.-91- 6;

Russia, 761,253: Italy, 497,616, and
Austria-Hungar- y, 372,008. ;

In the period since then these great
powers, all at war, have Increased
their navies by giant strides. Tftey
naturally have kept their naval de-

velopments secret, but it Is known
for Instance, that In the first two
year of the war Great Britain
launched a new navy fully equal tn
sise to the whole of the United States
sea fighting forces.

Exactly bow the American navy
com Da res with others today is impos
sible tfor moat experts to say. Perhaps
a few secret service men in the em-
ploy

a

of the big fighting governments
know, but If they do they are keeping
this valuable Information for their own
nations' purposes.

The number of officers and men In
the United States navy on July 1.
1916, was 68,039. This compared with
pre-w- ar strengths on July 1, 1814, of
150,609 officers and men for Great
Britain; Germany, 79,197; France, 63.-84- 6;

Japan, 55.728; Russia, 62.463;
Italy. 89.913, and Austria-Hungar- y.

19,631.
Naval Strength Increased.

It has been stated In newspaper dis-
patches that the officers and men in
the British navy now number 350,000,
and that-- a round million workers are
constantly employed in Great Britain
building new ships of war and, repair-
ing old ones. Less is known about
Germany's naval strength as devel-
oped under the stress of war, but she
is supposed to have between 500 and
800 new submarines in commission.

In a nutshell, the naval forces of
the United States today (built or ac
tually building) are shown by the rol- -
iowig table

Type. Number, Tons.
Battleships (dreadnaught

type) 17 487,456
Battleships (pre-drea- d-

" 25 S40.14C
Small battleships andmnur 4 12,900
Battle cruisers None
Armored cruisers ...... 10 iio.oV'J
Cruisers 15 76.SJ5

Seerh" , 7J 60,201
1.0SJ

submarines ...TI!!! II I! 75

Total 226 1,097.602
hta have aln bat- -

terles of more tnan one slxe of bi?
Runs, and would be of little use in a
m-e- naval .battle where dreadnaughts
(battleships having main batteries o.

V,01 unA? wJe '".iEJi a
b

e"10:6', "hipf.
1

lnc,1lJ

1l"u.?f"?mw
? "EI1? .La7iA..rSS fnutorpedo dpot

'.V"-!.-- ...-,- .. f Bri.
vate motor boats and yachts ln tho
United States which would be promp

J?:w7J:rrLpproRohe. tH United States ln the
number f such craft. I

Th also has arranre-- l
ments with many private shipping
firms to take over larger vessels at
agreed prices In time of need.

to reinforce the navy there Is to- -
day no regular reserve, although one
Is contemplated.

This force is now organized ln 2
states, the District of Columbia ana

f11"?."" J.V.i
na," th0 la?f?.,t number ot

U?eearPirtmyUunder
vVTav'ai SS& Ss--

diction. The officer of the navy de--
partment having charge of naval mil
1Ua matters Is Captain T. P. Magruder.

.pv. ltT
Great plans for naval expansion went

Included in the naval act approve 1. ... M !. TI.-- .- h.l
Just begun to beTarrieTout when 0..I i

t11161 'nds he cannot build some
of the vessels for the sums esUmated
or PlWPrlatad on account of the In--

Nurse Is Murdered
In Brutal Fashion

Soldier, Infatuated With Vara Who
' Attended Sim SUls Her When Pro-

posal Zs Rejected.
Dresden. Feb. 24. (1 H. 8.1 Miss

Anna KrUle. a nurse ln one of the
local hospitals. Is the victim Of a
brutal murder. The young woman.
who had recently been decorated with
the silver medal of the Red Cross
by the emperor for tier distinguished
services, was found literally hacked
to pieces ln a small suburban park.

The horrible crime was evidently
committed by a soldier named Nosky,
who disappeared on the day of the
murder. The soldier was brought to
the hospital badly wounded four
months ago from the eastern front
and f to love with the
pretty Red Cross sister who nursed
him back to health.

When he was Informed that he
would have to leave the hospital to

t0 hi? town
befora return to tha frnnl ka
nonvv v w Huiaei w uismi uiui esVUU

flew into a rage when his . proposal
was" refused. Although a general

out at once, the mur--
derer has not been caught so far and
T n rtnllAa nallava na naw Kawa aa ...

T, ..T.-T-
il

MuchJSouglit Man -

Caught in Canada
t SulUvan, Ind.. Feb. 24. (L N. s..
Morgan w. Corzant, ?. who has been
sought by government detectives sincehis disappearance January's from wi.lington, Kas., where he was operatingta the oil field waa arrested In To-
ronto, Can., today, according to-- infor-
mation received here by the govern-
ment secret service men. Corsant Is
said to be under $16,000 bond at Aber-
deen. Miss., where he is charged withrauQuint use or the mails.' -

toand h. has requests before congress to
increase the amounts fas may spend;

. . NumberActually Ap- - Total
propria tea Estimated

Tvdsl No. For. Cost.
Battleship ; . 10
Battle cruiser.., 6
fccout cruiser... . 16
Destroyer ....... 60 70 1 1 tar
Fleet submarine.. 9 16,169,707 I an
Coast submarine:

800-t- on type... 8 t .(Smaller type... 66 M iJS'Si?Neff submarine.. 1 'aIa'V&Fuel ships ...... iAmmunition ship. i 4.929.3VJ
Hospital snip. ... 2.360.000
Kepair snip 2,714.650
Transport
Destrorer tender. 2 . 4.895,884 I

Submarine tender 1 1.836,6-8- 1 1
Gunboat 11. f j

Totals .......157 17 $544,666,113 sot
Appropriated.' Besides Neff Submarine. i.Tha act further appropriated $11,-- "

AKKa&. fA, ammunition for the VSS- -t
w wa w - " " - 1
e1.. nU a.1 --nst At ammilflUlmi Iataa09 AASJ VMk "JaV WS aa.M aa

for the vessel listed was estimated at
$42,844,776. . ,

The new naval appropriation bill
will hot change the above table ma
terially, beyond a alight addition to
coat.

The total of all vessels of the United
Sttvtes navy (in service, under con
struction and autnorised) Is 552, Thsy
are divided as follows: Battleships.
first line. 26: battleships, second line,
26: battle cruisers. 6; armored cruis
ers, 10; cruisers, first class, 6 cruis
ers, second class, ; cruisers, tnira
ilass. 16: monitors. 7: destroyers,
torpedo boats, 18; submarines, 143;
tenders to torpedo veomas, ; gun
boats, 30; transports, 6; supply snips.
5; Hospital snips, x; zuei snips. -- o;i
converted yachts, 14; tugs, 50; spe-
cial type, 6; unserviceable for war pur--
poses, 21.

navy xaroa.
The United States has 10 navy yards.

located at Brooklyn, N. Y.; Boston,
Mass.; Norfolk, H.

wa,sn.; AiutrtcB-iuu- o. v.. aoa new uc
leans. La. '

There 1 also a naval station at Ky
West. Fll: a toroedo and trainiuu
statlon4at Newport,' It, L; a training
stationi on Yerba Buena island. Cax.
and a training station at North Chi- -

Pensacola, Fla., and the naval war
college at Newport, R. I. Other naval
stations are at Tutulla. Samoa; Guam,
Guantanamo, Cuba; Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands; Cavite and Olongapo
Jfnmppines.

PREPARE
FOR WINTER

WiWM
$7.60 single ton. $7 ln
ton lots. Save Z5 onyour fuel bill. Clean, odor--
less, easy to handle. Most
neat xor least money. i

IT
249 Washington St

Main 229.
For the greatest

economy Buy

(Utah s best by gov- -
eruments test). Ask
for Bullstla No. it,Dept. of InteriorBureau of Mines.
full weisht and
absolute guaran-
tee with every
order. All other
standard grades
of coal ana briquettes.

Ice Delivery Co.
Sue. tc Independent Coal A Ice Ca

lain an! iiiurman. -
mainr sa a Phones A-I2- 46

1

KEMMERER and
ROCK SPRINGS COAL

TtTB C1EANE8T AND BEST BURN-TN-f
COAT.S PRIPFfl RKASONABLK

EAST. J44- -H l4l.
Why Not Save Money?

Wren burins wood? We BTjaetsllsa la R w
Ties, sawed ia blocks or eight feet solid smss--
ura. More wood for year moaey. We Banditess, ill aoa cos.

Keller Fuel Co,
THB OT--D REUABtJB

th and QlUan. Bdwy. 3e3.
THAT ALL,
GOOD KINDS

COAX." WOOD
Call 201
Broadway Oak
70. Street.

K viz Qm
ictCO,

cast caa

MEND0TA
FUEL. CO.

Sb.ftO furnacb
Best rnal fit tka mmm,. Na uut

Lots of heat Our customers like 11
ask bob Adams.. Mine Agent.
Ea- -t 84R Phones- -. I9

COAL and briqusttes. nlDry Sawed Wood a Speciait
,I. -- T6. i

IK WILLIAMS AVE. TXTEt. CaI V( s P. Neilson and C Bond.

'This district around Battle Ground lara)tion that she repudiated all hers peculiarly adapted to dairying," said submarine pledges to the United
Mr. Anderson, ' tor years the farmers States. In addition, the present con-na- ve

been shipping their milk and gress now has under consideration a
to Portland. Shipping their bill which would expand last- - year"s

. ..airy products out of the state in the program slightly.
.aw form has resulted In a consldera- - Thi act of last year authorises the
ole profit from the farmer's product president, who is tvtular commander--
oeing absorbed by the butter manu- - in-ch- ief of both the' army and the

. 'acturer in the city. This assocla- - navy, to start construction before
Jon Is purely cooperative and is in-- July 1, 1919, on 167 vessels of various
orporated under the laws of Wash- - tyPt '
ngton. Membership is limited to ln following table shows tho pro--

. ctual milk oroducara and thv a- -, gram in detail. Secretary of the Navy

terms, or trade; consider eastern or :

CsllfomJa. Marshall. 640, evenings.

.equired to furnish all the milk they
produce except for the use of their

household to the factory, the
- - v r-- a' j - o - sa, tunc n jici u

ieing the forfeiture of their Interest
- the enterprise.

"In addition to the 75 members who
end their milk ln regularly there are

several non-membe- rs who furnish us
milk. These non-memb- er patrons arc

-- ilven the same treatment ln the dl--'
lslon of the proceeds as are the regu-

lar members.
Sinking Tund Provided.

'Aa tho enterprise is conducted on a
r.on-prof- lt basis and Is operated with
working capital patrons wait for the
I ayment for the milk furnished until
t he cheese is cured, marketed and the
i eturns received. From the proceeds
.f the sale of . the cheese made each

. i lonth the cost of operation for the
tonth is deducted and one-ha- lf cent

. . a, each pound of cheeseaold ft laid
? 3ide for a sinking fund and the bal

nea is divided among the patrons
t ardlng to the number of pounds of- . utter cat furnished,' by each.

"We began operations on July 2,
'' :)1, and ln the six months up to

1, 1917, we have sold 97,859
jounds of cheese made from 633.794

. ;ounas or milk which contained 36,-17

pounds of butter fat. Tou will see
, liat this makes an average milk testii rha ant tra nai44 n A c .
vhlch. as you know, is most excellent:

. . 1- - 1 -- . ... .... I

. rom each 100 pounds of milk la 11.73' ; ounds. In addition to paying the cost
i operation, which includes the gath
ring of the milk from th patrons, anda t.vin.- - -.- 1.4- t i. , 1

.. - - . - . . . .. . - . . 1

ig juna we nave aistrinuted 114,631.27 I
i r the milk furnished by our patrons
tnicn amounts to an average of 40
cints pec pound for butter fat. , ;

"Not only have the farmers received
tore for their milk but we have kept

nor then $2600 here at home which
vould have been absorbed by the city

ictory tf the milk had been sent away.
' his $2600 has been spent tor wages,
. id other local expenses and this $2600
- have keot here at home where the
, hilars can have a chance to redrcu-- 4

te among ourselves. - The figures I
- ,ve given you represent the tall end

c the milk season,? The prospect for
heavy milk run during the coming

'ring and summer months Is most ex- -i

silent and I believe our capacity of
' 100 pounds a day will be taxed to' the
utmost.' . j-

- -

liUY it like rent 4 room plastered icottage, onry- - go. i sown, baU -
per mo. wain

1.ROOM house. 76x100 lot barn. In--... a, .m.m .In,. 4itk .S M
Olisan St. - - - -

1086 E. 19TH S. 6 rooms, modern, '

81800; large rooms; yor-jtnns,J- v

lwnfr. - iwwi 7.a.
FIVE room, modern house; rell cheap.avi.hanaa ,.. .y . , 4 ...or
Mich OWtier SO R 4lh at anth
MODERN residence, pleasant location;

48th st E, Portland. Assume mig. .

Phone Tabor 8889. - -
1 ROOM bungalow; make me an of.

far. Wllk take, soma trade. , Tabor
4458.
4 ROOM, new "bungalow. 47 cash:house cost $880; a corner lot; better

wILl'. riAtfRinCE
Equity In good8 room bouse to aave
lorecioanire. Eaat 8407.
FINK Laurs4h4irst home, best location,

for less than yon can build.-- . Partcash and trade. Wdln. 8822. Owner.
CHEAP 6 room modern house, pact

cash. Tnrinlre 988 Montana ave.
TWO houses. and 7 rooms. 62000 and.

22500. Phone Tabor 7268. .

ATTRACTIVE i room bungalow ah ep.
6700 cash will handle It; Tabrw 1404

mission ic; commi it ee. : iConuaaed on Xext 2ef )


